December 2014
Happy Holidays!Whew, December has been a whirlwind of fun, celebration,
and romance! We’ve found just enough time to stop and and tell you all about it.
Here’s what’s new at VW:
Momentous Moments
With all the holiday romance in the air, December is a busy month for marriage
proposals and new brides. It’s also a busy time for wedding venues! Preparing for a
new year full of possibilities and all the beautiful eager new brides starts now. As
promised, we’ve got a great line up of venues getting ready to make their Ventura
Wedding debut. Among them areLimoneira Ranch(check out their new website!)and
Moorpark Country Club, a peaceful welcoming wedding location with excellent
service and all the comforts of a private club. Can’t wait to share them with you!
Wedded Bliss
Everyone knows planning a wedding can be stressful, but it can also be super fun!
Envisioning your wedding theme, colors, and décor is one of our favorite parts of the
wedding process and we love sharing the special touches that catch our eye in our
daily Facebook posts. If you are an artsy bride, you’ll love our Saturday posts that
typically feature DIY wedding projects. We’ll also keep you updated on local Bridal
Fairs and events where you can pick up even more new ideas for your special day.
Follow us on Facebook for these great insights!
Brand New Videos
Woohoo! There’s nothing we love more at VW than beautiful wedding videos
featuring the best wedding locations Ventura County has to offer. Watching these
sample wedding videos will give you a great idea of what an actual wedding looks
like at the wedding locations you are considering. Full of life and action, it is much
easier to envision your day there than if you just schedule a tour of the facilities.
Check out some of thevideos we have featured online now(each location has a
sample video!) at VenturaWedding.com.

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think.

